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TWO TRUE HEARTS.

Laura Allen sut alone s.t her irnind
piano, ninninjr her while tinkers lightly
over tlin ivory keys. Rut tl 10 strain's
which full from llurin wore sin! oni's. anil
a shadow retitetl ujion Laura's fair forts-lioa- d,

not wont to be there.
Sweet Laura hail a o.ilhinl lover all,

we have reached the li:uloiv now! A
hasty word -- a tiiik action, t in nJji If.s-l- y

done, had thrown aeoolne.-- s between
them, and he had not been m ar her for
a week.

Tin's was her birthday. Could it be
that Frank would let it pass without one
token of remembrance? That w ould be
pain too hard to bear! Oh. no! hn
would come, surely, before the eveniii""was over.

A ring at tho door set her heart to
throbbing like a trip hammer. She sat
Htill, listening for Frank's step, proudly
resolving uot to show him how chid she
was.

Hut no Frank appeared. The maid
who answered the bell eaim- in. and
crossing to Laura, she c.ave her a pret-
ty, rustic basket of flowers, vaving:

"A hoy left this fur on, Mi-- s Laura."
"Thank you. Ann," said Laura. kind-

ly, as she took the fr.e.'i !ii:t gilt, the
pain at her heart easing a little, for. if
not himself, this miisi be Frank's gift,
and some token would be u iih it to
hhow that lie loved her still.

"Oh, how lovely!'' ,he breathed,
bending low to inhale the fragrance- of
the glossy tuhc-ro-- e in the centre, and
looking lovingly at ihe gn at purple-hearte- d

paiisic, the rich rriuisou rose,,
buds, pale tea-rose- m ml bn.lit geran-
ium bliKiins, resting in a circle of odor-
ous leaves.

"It must have been hv.nk! " she whis-H're- d,

searching c iecil mid the blos-
soms for card or noic, but hiding none,

"Still, J think he remembered my
birthday mid sent it," .she ai,. ho
did, he will show it next, liine we meet,
and I shall know he wants to be friends
again."

She. carried it to her room and put it
in a cool window, to keep it fresh and
sweet for Frank's sake. And the next
evening, at a small social pari v, .she mil
Frank himself,

He gave her a swift glance, and she
saw Ins face suddenly change and hard-
en he gave her a cold bow, and walked
away, while Laura felt her heart grow
faint in her breast, and her ecs were,
full of bitter pain. Hut hc' was too
proud to show it. she chatted gaily,
played and Ming when requested, and
longed for Frank to come ami speak one
word Ut her. Undid not come. I'.ut
lute, in the evening she pnu.iM iih her
escort close ny where he Mood with
(iertio Lyon, and heard Miss Lvon tell
him that she had lost, that dav, while
out riding, a very valuable ring, slio
heard Frurik answer

"1 can sympathise with you, Miss
Lyon. I lost a gurnet ring to dav, for
which 1 would not have taken any
money."

"What a pity! Have vu auv idea
where you l.,,t it!"' asked" (iertie'Lyon.

"Not in the least," said I rani;. "Iwan in twenty dillereiit place 1 r,..
Visited nil Without Mli'i'i.., The rill"
wa.1 my mother's, ami 1 prized n, very
highly."

They passed on, and Laura heard no
worn.

When nhe got home she took the bas-
ket of flower from the window, and
watered it to keep it f i esli.

'I will save you iih lon as I can for
your own beauty, pretty tliingsl" nho
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Raid. "I know now u was not Frame
who sent you, and I don't care for the
giver, hut the gift is sweet, and I will
keen it."

Slie did keep it, for niorelhan a week,
by daily watering, and setting it on her
outer window-Kil- l to catch the dew at
night. And all this time Frank never
came near her.

Hut at last the beautiful basket of
flowers withered.

"1 will keepthe. basketandthe moss,"
said Laura, "for they are so pretty.
Hut the poor blossoms are faded and
dead, like my fond dreams. Ah me!"

She Hung the llowcrs from the win-
dow, ami then look up the cushion of
green moss, and shook if lightly, to free
it from the withered petals clinging to
it. Something glittered as she. shook
the moss, and fell with a ringing sound
upon a small white paper, lying at the
bottom of the basket, under the moss
and the (lowers.

Oh, delight! Frank did send the bas
ket, for Frank's garnet ring was in her
hand! She had not only discovered
that lie had not forgotten hcj but she.
could restore to him his lost treasure.
All this time it had been in her reach.
She snatched up the little paper, unfold-
ed it, and read these words:

"Dp.ah I.u'iu : I caiui'it llitn eolilnea.
If my liiisi v words wniitnleil you, forgive ny.
niii'lmv, Hint take me lun k Hiruin, Wear some
ot Ihcse roselnnU in your lim r at Mrs. Lyons'

nmhl, anl I shall knew 1 am lor--
imeii. otherwise, i shall know I must ii1
hope farewell fur ever.

Thank."
The note dropped from Laura's nerve- -'

less fingers. Now she knewwhy Frank
was ho eold at (iertie Lyons' party! She
remembered that she had worn a silver
arrow in her hair, and not a flower.

She Hew to her desk, and wrote these
words to him:

"liK.AH I"nSK:-l- !y thcMilcM chanee I have
found nr (ihiih t i inn. Will ymi come lo nio
this c eiiintf mid to t n .'

I.ACMA."

She dressed herself prettily, when
evening came, and went down to the

'awing-rooi- n to wail for Frank.
Not very long did she wait. He came

early. Viih some constraint in his man-
ner, but trvin to be friendly as ever.

Laura quietly laid the ring in his
hand, and then his face lit.

"It is really mine!" he said. "I am
so glad! Where did you lind it, Laura?"

"In a basket," said Laura, coloring
slightly. "And I found something else
there, too."

"Indeed! What was it?" asked Frank.
"A note, which you sent nie on niv

birthdav, and I never saw until to day.'
Frank caught her hands. "Laura! h

that true?"
"It h true, Frank," she said, meeting

his eyes bravely. "The basket was so
pretty that I did not move the flowers
until they withered - not until ."

"Then you did not wear that sharp
thing in u.iu hair on purpose to wound
me?"

"Oh. no! no! Frank "
"Well-- . Laura, what?"
"Nothing, only if I had found the

note I would have worn the rosebuds."
Frank caught her to his heart.
"Laura, are you mine again?"
"Yes, if you 'will take me."
Frank did "take her" literally and

not many words could be spoken for a
moment or two. Then he said:

"Laura, you have found the ring-w- ill
you wear it until I replace it with a

wedding-ring?- "

"Yes Frank."
lie slipped it on her slender figuro,

ami said:
"('Hard it well, dear Laura, for it has

reunited two true hearts."

The Bull-Roare- r.

The "bull-roarer,- " a toy better known
to Lnglish than American boys, has
just reappeared before the Lnglish public
as the text of a discourse delivered re-

cently by Mr. Tvlor before the Royal
Institute. Mr. Tylor is the author' of
various books upon primitive civiliza-
tion, and is iu-- now investigating the
"bull-roarer- '' as one of the puzzles in
human history. For it is found, al-

ways as a sacred instrument used in
celebrating religious mysteries, not only
in ancient (i recce, but in New calami.
New Mexico, Austtalia'and Africa, and
the question did it beeiu ns a toy,
and through the diabolical character of
its noise come to be regarded as a suita-
ble means of impressing such spiritual
powers as could be summoned, or did it
degenerate into a toy when familiarity
had dulled the ell'eet'tirst produced bv
iN iiic? i'ossibly the reader may recall
a toy, the originator of which 'is un-
known, a toy constructed simultane-
ously from Maine to Florida and from
the Alleghanies to the I'aeilie slope by
every boy, liili or low, rich or poor,
w ho could compass an empty tomato
can, a string, and a bit of ro.sin,- -

Through every city and village of the
laud swept this epidemic of "roosters,"
whose voice was the voice of the guinea
hen, miuI a rusty gate, ami a contentious
woman and an energetic steam whistle
combined. Tim "bull-roarer- " is of less
complex but quite as sustained force,
ami simple and innocent in appearance
far beyond the "rooster," and is capable
of well-nig- as unearthly a chorus. Any
bit of board will make one, and the pro-
cess is described entirely in the interest
of science, and with no' slightest refer-
ence to the wishes or intentions of the
small boy.

'l ake then a bit of board, say a quar-
ter of an inch in thickness, eight inches
long and three wide, ami sharpen each
end, leavimrthe roarer when linished in
the shape of the "fish" uM.( ns a count-
er. Now tie a strong siting a yard in
length lightly around one cud, twist the
other firmly about the forclinger nnd
whirl. Whirl patiently for nothhig will
happen for hih! time.' In fact, the au-
dience who l'Mcucd to Mr. Tvlor, looked
with at lir.d interest, then .'loubt, then
deti, ion, at (he spectacle of a serious
and discreet philosopher whirling this
bit of wood with a calmness born of
experience. What they heard was first
a mild buz,, as of a hi bottle lly on a
hoi day; then a louder buzz, the" voice
of a doen hives of angry h,.,,, and and-denl- y

n roar, "a might v' rushing noise,
as if some supernatural being Muttered
Mud buzzed his wings with fearful roar."
I lus is the "hull-roarer,- " and in every
country save Lnglaud it Is still regarded
as possessing magical power, having so
iiiiich virtue as a certain means of nils-"- g

the wind, that its Immediate adop-
tion is suggested to the large constitu-'- "'

who are still waiting for some-
thing to turu up.
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Beautiful Women
are nude pallid and unattractive by func-

tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
'Favorite Prescription" will infallibly cure.

Thousands of testimonials. Hy druggists.

A Desperado's Death,
Moses Silk has been killed at Fort

Spunky, in Indian Territory. Silk was
drunk,' and w as firing a revolver indis-
criminately, when SherilV Taylor at-

tempted to take the weapon, but Silk
threw him down ami threatened to kill
him. Taylor rose and walked awav,
hut returned presently and shot Silk in
the back, and as the latter turned shot
him again in the breast. Silk stagger-
ed and seemed blinded, as ho fired at a
Choctaw Indian who was seated on a
stump eating a lunch and taking no part
in the all'ray. The Indian was shot
through the hat. He leveled his shot-

gun at Silk and lired both barrels, load-
ed with bird shot, into his stomach.

Silk now walked up to Taylor and
said: "Taylor, you have killed me, but
I want to make friends before I die."
As he spoke he seized the sheriff ami at-

tempted to kill him as ho held him in
his arms, lie drew one of the sheriff's
pistols from his belt and shot the officer
once, when two of Taylor's friends came
to his aid and lodged two balls in the
side f his as'sailant. Silk loosened his
hold, walked backward a few steps, and
exclaiming, "You have killed me, sure,"
fell on the ground anil died without a
struggle. Tie had been shot six times,
and was literally riddled with lead. Silk
was one of the most noted desperadoes
in the Indian nation, and had long been
a terror to the people of Fort Spunky, a
little village on the line of the new rail-
road, lie is credited with having killed
five men and with having been accessory
to numberless murders. Little Hock
iti;illc.

A recent visitor to Mark Twain thus '

describes once more hissluggish speech,
every word being deliberately uttered,
"not as though it were weighed before
delivery, but rather as though it had
come a great distance, and w as tired."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not only
a sovereign remedy for consumption, but
also for consumptive merit-sweat- bron
chitis, coughs, influenza, spitting of blood,
weak lungs, shortness of breath, and kin-
dred affections of the throat and chest. By
druggists.

A Little Girl.
A friend whom we met the other day-ha-

such a springing step and so happy
a countenance that we almost involun-
tarily asked him:

"Boy or girl?".
"How did you know?" said he, as ho

shook our hand vigorously by way of
congratulat ing himself.

"finessed it," we replied.
"Well, you're good on the guess. It's

a little girl." and he pranced proudly
on his way. It occurred to us then. and
reflection corroborates it, that when it's
a girl it's always little, never lar"e.
never even medium sized, but always
little. Your informant seems always to
fear that you may have an exaggerated
idea, and may picture some tremend-
ous arrangement like unto a locomotive
or a tobacco factory, hence the invaria-
ble "little." On the contrary the boys
are always bouncers, and yet there
seems to be little more bounce about
one small child than another. Howev-
er, as (his thing has been going on for
so long, we may as well let it pass.
Cincinnati Sitlunliuj S'iijhl.

a

A Poor Shot.
A French landed proprietor and a

colonel of dragoons had a deadly quar-
rel. Hoth were eccentric, anil they
agreed that lots should bo drawn, anil
that the loser proceed to some retired
spot and shoot himself. The next
morning the opponents and their sec-
onds met at a small cafe outside the
tow n. Lots were duly drawn, the land-
ed proprietor proving the winner. The
colonel took his bad fortune calmly;
after an a fleet ionatu farewell of all, he
forgave his fortunate adversary, us a
Christian gentleman ought to ilo, niic"
accepting the loaded pistol, moved
steadily into an adjoining room and
closed the door. The others breathless-
ly awaiteil the detonation which was to
convey to theni the finale of thet ragedy.
At last it came; eagerly they ran to the
door of the fatal chamber, where the
supposed defunct stood grasping the
smoking weapon. "Heavens, gentle-
men," exclaimed he, with a bland
smile, "is it not unfortunate? I have
missed myself!"

Dr. I'iEiicE'8 "Pellets" little liver pills
(sugar-coated- purify the blood, speedily
correct nil disorders of the liver, stomach
and bowels. Hy druggists.

rersonal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Kelt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.
Voltaic Belts ami Electric Applicnnco on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are ntllieted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health mid manly vigor. Ad-
dress us above, N. 11 No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would becomu

exhausted were he a preacher ami endeav-
oring to interest bis audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible; for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Geo. E. O'llsra's
drug store. )

A Grinning Deii'h's Head
is scarcely mors abhorrent to a refined ob-
server, thau a row of disclored teeth made
visible by a smile. Correct the hideous
blemish with delightful and heulthlul S,,-o- .

dont, which whitens yellow teeth, iinnarts
ruddiness and hardness to colorlea. un.
healthy gums, and a floral balminc to the
breath. Tub Jcnilinue mouth becomes
wondrously attractivo in consequents of its
use. Loading actresses ami cantatrices re-
gard it as incomparable.

Chills ami Fever.
Slinmuui Liver Keen
lalor mmiii brt'nki the
cli I Its ami rarrlui the
IiiviT out ol thaavatvm
It curi't w hen all other
rcmtiuiuH lull.
Sick Headache.

Y if the relief and cure
of tbl diatnmaltin nla- -

raxR use Slnuiiuui Llv
er Hugulator.

DY8PKPSIA.
Tlio Kt'cnlator will lioattlvaly euro till U,.rible

dincaxQ, We iscort emphatically what we know tu
lit' true.

CONSTIPATION!
elmiiltl not b ri'tiardod aa a trlfllnu ailmont. N
lure (it'iuaudH thu utmoBt ri'Kiilarttv of tlm howela.
Tlii'ri'fnrit a'H uaturu by takliiK Siumiotia Liver
Ki'KUlator. It la barmleaa, mild and rtlmual.

BlL.!OUSNKfSS.
Oiiu or two tatili'ionnfiilH will relieve all tlm

troulilca iurldi'tit lo a bllluim main, audi aa Naunei
Ihzzhii'M, DrowHiiii'Ka, DIptruM alter catlag, a bit'
kr had I a "to in the mouth.

MALARIA.
lYrnoiii may avoid all atlurk" by oreaalonally

tukiiiL' a ilore of Simmone Llvur Ki'Kulator to kuvp
tut' out lu health)' notion.

PAD BREATH!
Qt'iirrally arinni Mm diHordin'd eloniach, can
he corrt'ctcd by taking Slmmutia Liver Initiator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmon Liver Keeulat noon eradicate this dla- -

rate from the a.atem, leaving thu ekiu clear and
free from all luiiuritie.

CO IAO.
Children fullering lib colic aoon experience re-

lief when Simmons Liver Kegulalor la atlmiuUter-e- d.

Adult alio dt rivu great beuetit from thi
mi'dlelue. It la not unpleasant; It la barmlea
and effective. Purely vetfetabla.

B LADl) E I i cSc K I DN EY
Mod of ihe diceuiief id the bladder originate from

tlioae of the kidney. Kextore the artiou of the
liver fully and both Ihe kiduey and bladder will
bo restored.
jrTake oulv the tfeiiuine, which alway ha no

the wrapper the red trade mark and elj;naturu ol

J.1I.ZEIL1N &CO.,
For ealv by all driik't'lata.

MEDICAL

as

If you differ from dypepla, ne
JIURDOCK IlLOOI) CITTEKS.

If you are afflicted with WllouncM, ue
BUi DOCK BLOOM BITTEKS,

If you are prostrated w ith firk hcadai ki,take
BfRDOCK IU.0OD BITTEliU

If your bowel aic regulate them with
BfRCOCK BLOOD BITTEKS.

If your blond I Impure, purify It with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have Indication, you will find an antidote in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTF.K3.

If you are troubled with eprinc compla.nt, eradi-

cate them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
II your liver I torpid rue tore It lo healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
If your liver I affected yon will find a chure retor- -

tlvoln BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you have any rpeclea of homor or pimple, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any linptoine of ulcar or crofuloue
oroa, a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For lmpartliu; idreuirth aud vitality to the ayatcin,
uothln! can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous aud (Jeneral Debility, tone np the
yntem with ;BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

I'MI E (1 rill BOTTI.E; THUL BOTTLES, lOtT.

FOSTER, MI LB URN & CO., Prou'w,

BUFFALO, X, Y.

For alo by PAUL (i . SCHUU. (i)

INCREASE
$fi YOUIt CAPITAL

Investors of atnall and medium
amount in Oraiu, 1'mvihIou ami$20 Stocks aa fully protected aa loont
extoimive and influential opera tor.
Our sucei.HMfiil, fully trnxl.old

plan. Try Jt. RoHirtaWHEAT dent week ly . dividend paid niont li-

ly. Ki'tid at oiieo for oxiilanatory
firciibirx nnd paHt record, kbk.k,$50 Diviiloiidsi'iilddunnKiuiBt thirteen
moritliH on tli ih fund t'in.71 tier
KhHie. Address I'l.KM.MIN'fl A
JU.ICItlAM.lll 4 Ji;j msiUlnSTOCKS M.. i hko, III.t"V(i want n local at'ent In
every town. Flxcnlloiit induce- -

$100 IIM'llU. lllHI.1 puv to U rcHOOUHi.
ble,
teiuia.

riiteriiriaiiiH wau. Wrlto fur

FRANK T0OMEY,
AintsT roa the male or

TUB OKNl'ISE

IJaxtkk STEAM ENGINE

Colt's Disc EiikIiiu

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marine Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
FAKM ENU1NKS, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM I'll MI'S

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

SHAFTING,
l'ulleyu anil General SupiilieH.

Mo. 1,11, North Third Htreut,

rilll.ADKLrilM l'A.

Ginger, Hucliu, e,

Sullinnl.i, and
many of the bent nieili-cln- r

known are
Parker'aCingei

I Tonic, lute a medicinev';'V f ui h v.iried power, a
1 n "il 1 lo It the grcatcil

11 onil I'utilirr and Ilia
U'atllesllliAHlrenirth

Jtculorrr t;rer Daed.
ft cure Rheumnllmn,

Klcfiltinti, & diiearuParker's cftho Flomach, Bowef,

lit r I l.uugi, Liver nt Kulncyt,
Hair baisami

TK.
Mm! rxmomVJi luir lim and other lonici, a it
Inf. Smr bilt lo mton itw never Intoxicates. HiKoa

iKithful oolor lo (ray aalr, ft Co..Chemt.ta.N. Y.
tHfln. anil 1 tlf, l1S.hif BiiTlnf Dollar SIm.

JULr 26, 1882.
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